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Middle East
Bomb found in Lebanon's Hezbollah stronghold on eve of Muslim holiday
Author/Source: Reuters
“Lebanese security forces defused a car bomb on Monday in the southern suburbs of Beirut, a
stronghold of the Shi'ite Muslim militia group Hezbollah…”
Some aid workers freed in Syria, risks to humanitarian effort grow
Author/Source: Oliver Holmes and Stephanie Nebehay, Reuters
“Four of seven aid workers abducted in Syria have been freed, the Red Cross said on Monday,
but there was no word on the fate of the rest of the group whose kidnapping highlights the risk
to continuing humanitarian work in a country fragmented by war…”
Car bomb in northern Syria kills 20: monitoring group
Author/Source: Reuters
“A car bomb killed at least 20 people on Monday in the northern Syrian town of Darkoush,
close to the Turkish border, the Syrian Observatory for Human Rights said…”
South Asia
Bitdefender and ESET Domains Hijacked by KDMS Team
Author/Source: Softpedia
“Pro-Palestinian hackers of KDMS Team have hijacked two more high-profile domains via
DNS poisoning…”
Explosion hits upscale Myanmar hotel, one injured: police
Author/Source: Jared Ferrie, Reuters
“A female guest was injured in an explosion in an upscale hotel in Myanmar's biggest city late
on Monday, police said, in what could be the latest in a string of bombings in recent days…”
Authorities in Islamabad find seven bodies near police stations
Author/Source: UPI
“The bodies of seven people killed in three incidents were found Monday near Islamabad,
police stations, Pakistani police said…”
East Asia
Beijing airport explosion man jailed
Author/Source: BBC
”A man who detonated an explosive device at Beijing International Airport has been jailed by
a Chinese court for six years...”
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Africa
3 Senegalese peacekeepers killed in Darfur attack
Author/Source: Yahoo News
“The joint United Nations-African Union peacekeeping mission in Sudan's western Darfur
region says three Senegalese peacekeepers were killed and one injured in an attack by
unidentified gunmen…”
At least two die in Libya blast near militant stronghold: residents, source
Author/Source: Reuters
“A large blast exploded near a Libyan Islamist stronghold east of the capital Tripoli on
Monday, killing at least two people, military sources and residents said…”
Suicide bombers die in failed plot at Ethiopia soccer match
Author/Source: Aaron Maasho, Reuters
“Two Somali suicide bombers who had planned to kill soccer fans during Ethiopia's World
Cup qualifying match against Nigeria on Sunday blew themselves up accidentally before
carrying out the attack, the Ethiopian government said on Monday…”
Europe
Belgium detains suspected Somali pirate kingpin: media
Author/Source: Reuters
“Belgium has arrested a suspected Somali pirate leader believed to have earned millions of
dollars in ransom payments over years of operating off the East African coast, Belgian media
reported on Monday…”
London police shoot out car tires in suspected terrorism arrests
Author/Source: UPI
“A planned terrorist attack in Britain was foiled when four men were arrested in London after
tires were shot out in a car chase, police said…”
US & Canada
U.S. citizen found hanged in Egypt prison
Author/Source: Al Jazeera
”The Egyptian government said a U.S. citizen it detained in the Sinai Peninsula last month for
violating curfew was found dead Sunday in his jail cell, the second foreigner to die in
detention in recent weeks...”
U.S. Congress calls for hard line on Iran sanctions
Author/Source: Patricia Zengerle, Reuters
“U.S. lawmakers urged President Barack Obama to keep to a hard line on sanctions imposed
on Iran on Monday, a day before the resumption of talks on its nuclear program between
world powers and Tehran…”
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